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.The ladies of the Baptist' church reared in M,tqn county and hBirths
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

and
COMINGS AND GOINGS

er h61id,ays with his mother, Mrs.
W. G. Wilkie.

Misses Elizabeth and Virginia
McGuire, Elizabeth Dowdle, Mar-

garet Franks, Florence Stalcup, and
Marie Palmer, who are attending
N. C. C. W. at Geensboro, are
spending this week here with their
respective parents.

Miss Martha Boston has return

fined to his home on. Black street,
due to.' Bright's disease, is report
to be improving.

It has been reported that our
Rainbow Springs players are plan-

ning to start tiie baseball season
again this year. Our ball ground
will be cleaned up and repairs will
be made within the next few days,

Clifton Yaught went to 1'anklin
Monday on business.
Miss Georgia Bryant and her sis-

ter, Xunnie, left last Monday for
Sylva for a few days stay.

TO GIVE WAFFLE SUPPER
The ladies of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary will serve a waffle sup
ed from Columbia, S. C, where
she has been for several weeks
visiting Mrs. Robert Patton

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rogers, of
Atlanta, spent the week-en- d here
with Mr. Rogers' mother, Mrs.
Sam Roges, at Rogers Hall.

xfrs; Boykin Davis, of Atlanta,
spent the week-en- d here with her
mother, Mrs. Octa Greenwood

Sam Greenwood has returned
from Atlanta, where he has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Boykin
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Higdon, Mr.

are making a quilt lor their pas
tor. '

Tlv I!. Y. I'.. V: went on a pic-

nic i.. Whiteside- Faster Sunday.
The Epworth League is pro-

gressing nicely here; The Mission-
ary Society is working hard also.

Baptist Church
Notes

BY REV. EUGENE R. ELLER

The revival services under the
direction of: the Rev. (LeniJ W.
I., Griggs and Jhu K. Blackburn
aro being attended by large crowds.
Mr. Griggs will preach in three
services Sunday in the morning at
11 o'clock; at 3 in the afternoon
and at X o'clock in the evening.
Sunday 'afternoon he will speak to
men only on the subject. "An
Outstanding Man lor Christ In a
Community."

Thursday night of this week will
be churchy officers and leaders
ni.nht. The public is invited and
the' ' message on this occasion will
be a special message foi officers
and leaders.

The B. Y. V. TVs will meet at
7 o'clock Sunday evening.

The series of revival " services
will continue through' Wednesday

r Thursday of next week.. The
people of all the churches and the
public at large are urged to attend.

Rev. Mr. Griggs was born and

On Saturday, April 15, a son
was born to Mr, and Mrs. Howard
W. Bateman, at their home at
Rainbow Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sherrill, Jr.,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Ann, on Sunday, April .10.' ,

On Sunday, April 16, a daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Allen at their home at Leather-ma- n.

A daughter, Clara Maxine, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Wom-ac- k

on Monday, April 17, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Womack.

Rainbow Springs
Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Storie and

daughter motored to Franklin for
shopping recently. ;

A. W. Agee returned from a
business trip in the Eastern part

Chales Hensley, the new store
clerk, spent the week-en- d visiting

,I .' e f T ,irciames ana menas at i.cnv.tie,

ncuueH, oi. iaynwii, w

wetk. Her bodv was taken to An- -

,imvs Saturdav evening where she
...ai huripd Smuhiv mnrnim. Anril

TO.

Dock Killian is reported to be
ill at his home at Black Gap.

James Cole, who has been con

ami
Wednesday in Asheville shopping,

Mrs- - Alic.e CAildes spent Wed
nesday in Hazelwoml visiting her
sister, Mrs. Clarence Hendrix.

r twi ...,t k..:
'ii VW "had been ill with cancer at Aneel

to Ashevilletrip Brothers' hospital the past week
Mrs. C. M. Beam, of Asheville, nr ...n .i:. Pri.lnv t r.f in

spent the week-en- d here with her;
.laughter, Mrs. John Herbert Mone, '

and Mr. Stone at the Orlando
apartments.

Sam Hall has returned from Ne-- j
vada, where he ha9 been spending
several months.
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Cowee
The Snow Hill Sunday school

'

had a jubilee. All the classes
came together Easter morning. De-

votional reading and comment by
J. G. Owen. Explanation and talk
by Mr. Sorrel on the lesson of the
crucifixion and resurrection of
Christ. '

We are greatly pleased by the
pogress Rev. Mr. Dulin is having
in the meeting at Clark's Chapel.
We hope he wilj get around to
Snow Hill soon to have a similar
meeting.

Mr, rnd Mrs. Zebulon- Gibson
and sons are visiting their parents,
Mrs. B. R. Gibson and Mrs. J. L.
West, and a host of relatives and
friends. ;

Harry W'est is visiting his moth-
er.'

Grady Owen is doing business in
Canton.

.
-

Ellis Bradley spent Saturday
night with G. ' K. Hurst.

r? nn

.-.It Will

tp n rar?Q
4

gone out- and made a rec rd th t

:inv county would be pnud oi.

By carefully selecting his we. --

Improved corn over a 'period
of eight years, Will Causler f

Lincoln county has been' selling ail'
of his corn at a good price.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

The undersigned, will on the 1 3th
day of May, 1933, at the court-
house door in the Town of Frank-
lin, North Carolina, at 12 o'clock
M, sell to the highest bidder for
cash the following described land,
to-w- it :

In Cowee Township, Macon Comi-

ty, North Carolina, and being all
the lands owned in Macon Coun
ty, by A. J. Jones, and known as
the Luther Duvall lands.

This sale is made pursuant to a
power, of sale contained in a deed
of trust executed by A. J. Jones
to the undersigned trustee, on the
15th day of June 1931, and of rec-

ord in Book 32, page 259, Office
of the Register of Decds for Ma-

con County, to secure certain in-

debtedness stated therein, default
having been made in the payment

indebtedness.
This the 12th dav of April, 1933.

R. F. ROGERS, Trustee.
A13 4tc-- M4
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PRE3&YTER1AN AUXILIARY
HOLDS MEETING

The auxiliary of the Presbyter-
ian church had its monthly meet-
ing, April 13, at the inanse with
Mrs. Flanagan, president presiding.

Airs. J. E. Lancaster led the de-

votional, it being the first of a
series of twelve studies in the
psalms. Miss Myrtle Wyalt was
program leader. The subject "The
Light for the Students of Our
Church," was carried out by sonie
of the young people. Special mu-

sic was furnished by the Misses
Rosalind Bujgin and Betty Leach.
After the auxiliary program a

shower wasgivtTtM rr
Don Shields, the former Miss MatVl

tic Pearl Cunningham, a recent
bride. An open umbrella was pre-

sented to the bride, filled with many
useful and beautiful gifts.

Lovely refreshments wCre served.

MRS. J. II. SLAGLE
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Thursday, April 13, was the date
of a most hapyy social event at

the home of Mrs. J. .Henry Slagle.

It was her birthday anniversary

and, as has been the custom for
years, many friends called to ex-

press their love and congratula-
tions. .

The , occasion was also a shower
for Miss Sophie Albert. This came

as .a complete surprise to Miss

Albert . and expressed, through
many useful and lovely ' gifts tUe

esteem and interest of her friends.
Mrs. Slagle's dinner, guests were

Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, Mrs. R.

D. Sisk, Miss Sophie Albert and
Mrs. P. F. Callahan Those calling

in the afternoon were: Mrs. E. K.

Cunningham, Mrs. Octa Greenwood,

Mrs. T. J. Johnston, Mrs. Neville
Sloan, Mrs. Robert Patton, Mrs.

Joe SetserMrs.Carl Slagle, Mrs.
A. B. Slagle, Mrs. Hayne Arthur,
Misses Ida Leach, Margaret MooTe

and Elizabeth Slagle.

MISS VIRGINIA SLOAN
GIVEN SHOWER

Mrs. Francis Tessier and Mrs.

Gilmer Crawford entertained Mon-

day i with a miscellaneous shower

at the home of Mrs. J. S. Sloan,
honoring Miss ,

Virginia Hannah
Sloan, whose engagement was an-

nounced Sunday to Mr. Louis Hall
Swain, of Durham. The marriage
will take place in June.

The Jridelectwas presented
"two small wagons weTl "Tilled with

-- in
" " - Inez - Craw-- -by the little" Misses

ford-a- nd Ann-L- yle There-w- ere

many dainty packages of appro.
,priateuw.llisefuLMiL

More than 00 guests were prg- -

reZh.hostessesserved"takes,
coffee, tea and mints.

Miss Sloan is the attractive
daughter of Mrs. W. W. Sloan and

for the past 18 months has been a

resident of Statcsville. She is

home demonstration agent for
Iredell county.

Mr. Swain is a member of the
faculty, in the English department
of Sioux Falls College at Sioux
Falls, S .D.

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Betty Rogers, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Rogers, enter- -

. tainecla ...gr.oiipof.. hcxvyoung.
"friends SaTOrdav-afrcmoonr-th- c-r

casion being her . 13th " birthday
-- anniversary.- ;

Many games were enjoyed and

the hostess served lovely refresh-Tiitnts- T"

'

Those present were: Kate Sell-

ers. Fannie Mae Sherrill, Mary
Alice Ader, Lcida Beshears, Ruth
Higgins, Jean foore.

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
In celebration of her 11th birth-

day anniversary, little Miss Audrey
Conley entertained at a party on
Saturday afternoon at her home
on Harrison avenue- ,-

After various games were en-

joyed, the young guests were in-

vited into the dining room. A

birthday cake, bearing 11 candles,
featured the table decorations.
Cakes and punch were served. .....

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Oscar Bryant entertained

at a partv Friday evening at her
home on Harrison avenue in honor;
rf her son, Kenneth, on his

ninth birthday anniversary.
About 22 of the vyoung host's

; --present - and -friends were many
rs games appropriate for

the occassion were enjoyed,
Lovely refreshments were served.

MRS. DON SHIELDS
GIVEN BRIDAL SHOWER

N

Miss Ella Jones gave a miscel-

laneous shower Wednesday after-

noon at her home on Bonny Crest,
honoring Mrs. Don Shields, who
before her recent marriage was
Miss Mattie Pearl Cunningham.

The honoree received many beau-

tiful gifts.
The hostess, assisted by Misses

Hazel and Nell Penland, served de-

licious refreshments.

per at the North Carolina Utilities i

office on Friday evening, April 28, '

beginning at 6:30.
j

,

j

Mr,., and Mrs. W. R. Harris and
Misses. Adelyn and Edith Harris, !

ot Asheville, spent theweek-n- d

nere witn their daughter and sis.
ter, Mrs. J. Homer Bowks, and
Mr. Bowles, at their home in East
Franklin.

B. L. Padgett, of Murphy, was
here the first of th i s week on bu si
S. 'c a v t

; '

Miss Rosali, Mnrrnw and
Messrs. E. H. Meacham and R. R.
Smithwick are planning to go to
Asheville Friday evening to attend
the Lawrence Tibbett concert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Moody, of
Murphy, are spending this week ,

hcre attending court.
Mrs. J. Homer Bowles left Sun-

day for Asheville, where she will
spend this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs., W. R. Harris.

Judge and Mrs. John Awtrey
spent several days last week in
Atlanta, Ga., visiting friends.

Mrs. J. E. Lancaster and Mrs.
Sarah Kaveney went to Brevard
Monday to attend, the Asheville
Presbyterial,. which convened there
this week, '

their Easter vacation from West-- 1

em Carolina Teachers College are:
Misses Edna Janisfiii, Margaret
Slagle, Alice Slagle,- - Pauline Fouts,
Rebecca Rav, Grace Fouts, GladvF
Pannell, Maude ..Keener, Jessie
Higdon, Lois Keener, Mary Jacobs,
Helen Patton, . Hattie Slagle, Annie
Mae Higdon, Mary Straine, Lola'
Ramsey, Myrtle Vinson, Kathryn
Amnions, Jessie Ramsey" Blanche
Vinson, Emma Lee Carter, and
Glen Patton, William Crawford
and Herbert Angel.

Mrs. 'A. E. Gouge, of Bakers-vill- e,

is spending this week here
visiting her' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Sisk, at their home cm. Iotla
street.

Clarence Henry is here from
Weaver College to spend a few
days with ; hii. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry.

Miss Merl Peek, who is attend
ing ... Mars Hill college . and Miss
Dorothy Morris, of Asheville, are
spending.lhis-Jv'eekhere.wkh.-Mi-

sjs

Peek'i parents,-;Mr.-.an- Mrs. -

Peek;
Mrs.- - Er E. Watkins and daugh-

ter, Miss -- Virginia - Watkins- ,- and
son, Harold Watkins, of Albany,
Ga.,; arrived ereWed nesday - for
a visit with Mrs. Watkins' sister,
Mrs" H. OrCo7ad"and "father, J,
A. ConTey

McKinley Edwards, of Bryson
City, and Grover Davis, of Waynes-vill- e,

are here this week attending
court. -

Mrs. R. G. Beshears spent Wed-
nesday, with friends in Clavtonj
Ga.

Mrs. Ella Patterson came over
from Asheville Sunday for a visit
with her. sister, Miss Mary San-

ders.
Bobby Sloan, Harry . McConnell,

William S. Johnson, Hugh Johnston,
and Charles Ingram, Jr., who, are
attending Christ School at Arden,
spent-sevr ra r d ays h err-w- ith rd--
atives and friends.
- Wiley- - Rogers, --of - Atlanta, spent
the week-en- d here with his moth-

er, - M rs. Sam - Rogers, at Rogers
Hall

Miss Georgia Dady and Miss
Yelma Peek, who are attending
Cecil's Business college, at Ashe-
ville, spent the week-en- d here with
their parents, Roy C. Dady and
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Peek.

Mr., and Mrs. John Davenport
and two daughters, Frances and
Beatrice, were in Asheville Satur-

day shopping.
-- Odell -H- arrison,-of-Fort --Worth.,
Texas, arrived Tuesday and will

spend some lime here with his
grandfather, J. 0. Harrison."

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Patton
spent last Friday in Asheville shop
ping..- -'

Van Sisk, of Charlotte, spent
the week-en- d here with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sisk.
Misses Mildred Cozad and Dor--

othy Stewart arc spending this wee
in Asheville visiting Miss Stew
art's sister, Mrs. George T. Briggs,
and other friends while there.

JRoane-firadle- y- has-- re turned
from Washington, P. C, where
hehasJ)e.en sfaTioncOn .JhrTor- -

est service office for the past two
months.

Mr. and Mrs.' W. S. Davis, of
Highlands, were here Sunday night
to attend the Cantata held at the
Methodist church. ';

William Sloan, Doyle and' Nor-

man Blaine, who are attending the
University of North Carolina, at
Chanel Hill, are spending the East-

er holidays with their mothers,
Mrs. W. W. Sloan and Mrs. Dave
Blaine.,

Howard Wilkie is here from
Weaver College, spending, the ,East- -

Ordet-ByzMail-
-.

Save-ouMone- y-

There is something fascinating to some people about ordering goods from a catalog . . . but

it is a costly kind of thrill as the following incident will illustrate:

A lady who was walking down Main street stopped in front of the window of a local dry

goods store ,and remarked that a spring coat on display was exactly like the one she was ordering

from a mail-ord- er house. The merchant overheard her, persuaded her to examine the coat and

sold itJoJieratja lower price than she would have paid the mail-ord- er house.

"While talking to the lady the merchant learned that she also intended to order a suite of

from the mail-ord- er house. - He suggested that she hold up the orderuntiL she . had exam- -

ined furniture on display in a local store.. The result was that she purchased the identical suite

that she had planned ordering from the mail-ord- er house from a local furniture dealer at a sav-

ing of several dollars.

Thousands of dollars leave Franklin and Macon county every week for merchandise that could

be bought here at home at a LOWER PRICE. Don't let the thrill of ordering from a catalog

lead you into paying a HIGHER PRICE!

Lock aiounu ai. the local stores before sending your order to a mail-ord- er house . . . learn

that you can buy BETTER GOODS at a LOWER PRICE right here at home.

A:

E-1- 0 Cunningham & Co-Josep-
h

Ashear
Bryant Furniture Co.
WE GUARANTEE TO MEET CATALOG PRICES

Macon CountSupplyCo
Sanders' Store
Franklin Hardware Go

Perry's Drug Store
Lake Emory Storesr Imc

People's Market
Moses Blumenthal
Franklin Service Station
The Franklin Press


